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Learn how Inner Fire Apparel improved the 
day to day operations and performance of 
their brand ambassador community with 
BrandChamp.

Inner Fire Apparel - an eco-friendly clothing brand was looking 
for a way to improve the operations of their brand 
ambassador program. They were using contact forms to 
collect activities on their website, spreadsheets to track 
rewards earned by brand ambassadors and MailChimp to 
send out notifications. 

With 100+ brand ambassadors, Inner Fire was spending hours 
every week answering questions, updating spreadsheets, 
calculating rewards and sending email notification. 
Additionally, they had little to no insight into the impact of the 
brand ambassador program on important marketing metrics 
such as social reach and referral sales. 

With the goal of growing the number of participants in the 
brand ambassador program to 500+, the Inner Fire team 
needed a solution that improved operations, communications 
and provided insight into key marketing metrics. 

Inner Fire tried different brand ambassador and influencer 
marketing platforms but they were unable to find a solution 
that met their needs. Most of these platforms were designed 
for very specific activities, like referral sales, and didn’t provide 
an end to end solution for recruiting, managing and 
optimizing a brand ambassador program at scale.

OpportunityMonthly KPI:
Per 100 Brand Ambassadors

$12K+ Monthly Referral Sales

100+ Amazon Reviews

400+ Social Media Posts

2K New Social Media Follower

10+ Blog Posts Featuring Brand

Let’s Get 
Started
Learn how to get started with brand 
ambassadors and influencer marketing:

talk@brandchamp.io

www.brandchamp.io

Success With:
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Once Inner Fire joined BrandChamp they were able to quickly migrate their brand ambassador program 
to the platform. They started by integration BrandChamp with their Amazon account and Shopify store. 
The Shopify integration made it easier for them to accept, process and approve new applications. It also 
provided them with a directory of brand ambassadors that displayed on their website and automatically 
updates when new ambassadors are added or profile information is updated.The integration with 
Amazon and Shopify also provided them with real-time insight into the referral sales generated by each 
brand ambassador.

Next, they added activities for brand ambassadors to complete. These activities, called Challenges in 
BrandChamp, included social media tasks, writing blog posts, product reviews and referral sales. Inner 
Fire was able to easily create Challenges that were available one-time, multiple times or limited to a 
specific number of times every week or month. They also configured the rewards that could be earned 
for completing each Challenge.

Once BrandChamp was all setup, Inner Fire imported all their brand ambassadors and sent them a 
welcome email via BrandChamp with login information for their new account.  Upon logging in, the 
brand ambassadors were presented with all of the Challenges they were eligible to complete, a profile 
they could update and a report of the rewards they had earned.

With BrandChamp, Inner Fire’s marketing team was able to easily manage and grow their brand 
ambassador program. They could create new Challenges, monitor daily activities of brand 
ambassadors, track referrals sales and even issue rewards directly from BrandChamp in minutes. Plus, 
they had the added benefit of detailed performance reports to see referral sales, the Challenges 
completed, brand ambassador engagement and other key marketing metrics to further improve their 
program.

Solution

Thanks to the BrandChamp platform, Inner Fire was able to consistently improve the performance of 
their brand ambassador program and save countless hours every week on administrative tasks. Their 
team was able to invest that additional time into building a thriving, passionate community of brand 
ambassadors that consistently deliver a healthy marketing ROI every month, instead of wasting hours 
every week processing applications, managing complex spreadsheets, calculating rewards and sending 
email notifications. 

Results
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Let’s Get Started
With more and more consumers purchasing online, it is important for brands to engage consumers 

across social channels with compelling content. By working in partnership with influencers, brands are 
able to create more meaningful relationships with consumers that lead to a better marketing ROI.

talk@brandchamp.io www.brandchamp.io

Learn how to get started with brand ambassadors and
influencer marketing:


